
PA,
--

---

Phila.., - 11.e.MIlag-,*-4uid--Pottsville
. Rail Road. .

• -

' EATER OF FREIGHT ON MERCEIANDI7.F..--

... IN AND AFTER Dezember Ist. 1847. Goods will
4.." be foiwarde with despatch at the following rates

of freight between- Pottskille and the points below
stated, per tau of 2060 lbs.

Efts:ernc ad pit Between Fetcreilis
. . . soul I - aid Ridding.
Plaster slate, tiles, dr.c:, $2 ao . . 411 00

Pig iron bhaoms,tizober, mar. ,
.

hie, rosin, tar, pitch, and .2 75 . 1 Ilau,
. grindstones. .
Nails and spikes, bar iron, . . • -

castings, lead. turpentine, 133
bark. raw tobacco, salt, 355
provisions. potatoes. ialtle -

' ' her, stoves, &e.. . •
Flout per barrel, 30 •'. il3

laeat,corti,rye, clover seed. }41 ' •4 .nd salt per bushel. . .
Groceries, hardware-. steel,' . .

' copper, tln,brass, domestic
liquors, machinery, butter, I
and eggs,theese, lard and )4:75 > 2OP .:
tallow, oil. wool, cotton; I '

• leather, raw -hides, paints, I EI ,

oysters, hemp, and cordage.)
Dry goods, drugs and 'medl-1 -

.. sines. foreign liquor.. I •
wines, glass; paper, fresh /0 00 : 2 40

dab. meat, ' confectionary,)'0 -

books, and stationery. '
•No additional charges for iommission, storage, or

retiring or delivering freigbta at any ofthe Company's
depots on the ling. (N0v2747.484 '___-------------

QUICS TRaNSPOIIT4TION.

•

Livingston & cios. Express,
MT PASIEIIOI3I

kletwora PiauiUs, Philadelphia, New PerEsre y,Ba

-GaMeters, We:kis/roe, Buffalo, Caserta. pe.

VOR the accommodation of the public, we now ron

an express car every other day between Potuville

thisPhiladelphia, In connection with our Trunk, which
as daily for carrying boxer of merchandise Sce. By

is amusement orders for girds and packages left at

the office inPottsville, will be eleented, and the goods

delivered in Pottsville In about 30 or 32 tour.. This is
a great convenience for our merchante and tniders.—

'Gold, Bilverrand Notes forwardedand bills collected.
ale Orders received for the purchase of any singlear-

ticle InPhiladelphia, New York, or Boston, which will
be promptly, attended to. Goods forwarded, which can

be paid foron delivery of the same.
Office.in-Pottsville, at Bunnates Bookstore. •
Reading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia. No. 43,, Boot Third street.
New York, No. 6, Walt sthreet.
Boston. No. 8, Court street. [N0v13.40

Phila., Beading, and Pottsville
Ball Road.

71? 43-1, ? •F•
icy

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains.
HMI ofstatting on and aftet'Monday, Oct.6,1843

VternPottsville. at M" }Daily except Sunday
Philada., 9A. M..
HOURS OF PASSING READING

Per Philada, at 10 A. 21.,
IS A. 21.,

RATES OF FARE. •

Between Pottsville and Philada.,hl,so and 3 00
" Reading, $1 40and 120

Philadt.. Oct. II
Port Clinton & Tamaqua R. R.

rllB entire road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua 111-
I.vim{ been renewed with heavy iron rails and good

substantial bridges; with all other improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regtdat

business of the road' being now resumed; npaneneer
train will,onand after Tueeday.tbe 13th lust.;leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at7 o'clock, A.M..and
wive at PortClinton, in time toconnect withthe down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Ritturning,
will leave Port Clinton on thearrival of the Philadel-
phia cars, and reach .Tamaqua for dinner. A freight

twits withmerchandise will also leave daily. _

WM. WALLACE, Treas. & Sec'try
•

- Little kl e ljuyik 111 Navigation R. R. & Coal Co:
Philadelphia,July 10,1847 28—tf

Tremont Iron Works.'

M
. . PHILIP 'UMHOLTZ CO.,

HAVE associated themselves together for tin pur-
pose ofcarrying on the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

BUSINESS. Intheflourishing tow nofTremont,Rehuyi-
kill-county. whore they are prepared to furnish all kinds
of castlogis fin rail road cars, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for colony and other
purposes, coal breakers,gearing for mills, &c., &e ,to-

gether withall kinds °feasting' fortirming purposes, to

which they will pay particular attention.
From the knowledge they possess of the husnese, they

tinter themselves that all work entrusted to (heir care
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of customers,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-

Aptly solicit the patninage ofthe pupils. L0ct2347.43-ly

PASCAL: IRON WORKS,
,

-

_v....1d
,

_

PHILADELPHIA.
.vvrieLDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
Vlt mntlres,Marineand other Steam Engirie Boilers.

from 2to 5 inches in dianeter. Alan, Pipes for Gas
Guamand other purposes; extra strong Tubz for Hy
drasticPresses;Platons for Pumps of Steam
Engines eFc. Mannluredand for sale by

MORRIS, TASKER lc MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E.cdrner 3d and Walnut sti., Philada.

philada• Nov. 22d 1315 47

POTTSVILLE IRON. WORKS

iptv ,
E W. Me GI VNIS,

D ESPECTFULLY announces to the public, tha ihe
.131 has taken the EntAblistiment known as thei Potts-
•llle Iron Works, on Noriveglati street, where he Is
,piepared to bOild all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
descript ion,at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
tenable terms.

tee Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines
will tied it to their advantage to give him a call before
engaging elsewhere. May II

COLLIERY WORKS,
.~:.:~_

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
r subscribers, at their old stand, corner ofRail

Road and Callowhill streets, are prepared to man-
ufacture toorder. at tne:suortestnotice. Steam Enzines
and ramps, o any powet and capacity for miningand
otherpurposes, Battles CualSecuring. Machines, with
solid and perforated mile's,as may he required.
'Also Dare., and /Maine Cylinders with all neces-

sary machinery fat Blast Femmes. NotAir•Pipes, of
thamost approved plans, Cup and Ralkjoints and Wa-
ter Myers, of the very best construction. They par-
titularly invite the attentiontof Iron blasters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade,to their large stock of
Autents for Rolling .Dills, having lately constructed
the machinery for twoofthe largest Mills in thecoun-
try. viz . —The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Rollins Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind of work,together
with every variety ofgeneralmachinery. Ofthe qual-
ity of their work and materials, it is enough to say,
that time and experience, the most infallible tests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery.

Orders are respecfully:solicitedand will he promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER..

Pottsville, January, 17, 1840 3-ly

Tamaqua Iron Works

RE subevnbera having 138:SOC zit 4 themselves to
gether inthe FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua, under thefirm of "Hada., Said,
k Taytar," wouldrespectfully inform their friends and
the public, that they are now prepares todown exten-
sive bovines§ in the manufactory of all kinds of Stearn

,Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Screens, and Rail Head
'Cars, together with all kinds of castings in Iron and

brass, as applied to machinery incident to the coal hn-

Repairing of every kind done by them with neatness
and dispatch. • They will w .arrant all their work to per-
farm well,and wouldsolicit Me custom ofauch persons
aa may want work executed, either in this vicinity,or
ata distance, which will meet with prompt and imme-
diate attention. - . SAMUEL HUDSON,

IRO. K. SMITH, •
ellAnLEd M. TAYLOR.

Tamaqua, Ai:m.7,1847 32
..

FRANKLIN WORKS.

I,• 11***SOCIML•Kr. .11.11.101.44/4t •~•7;,...t.-,:-.,:..,.!.., ".. tl,:
,: ......a..,~. ..ro,

' THE Subscribers havingessociated themselves to--j1...7 I. 'ether, tradingander the firm ofS. Sillyman & Co.,
.•;„„ii for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma.
••!.•.. • chine business at 'the Franklin Works, Port Carbon.
I-44 Lately owned by A. G. Brooke, ore now prepared to
•.'-.,, . Manufacture to order at the abortestontlee Steam En-

.
...

-•'-' • tina.Pumpli, Coal Breakers, and Machinery ofalmost~,,it any size or description. for mining or other purposes.
....1 Also Rail Rad and Drift cars, Ironor Brass Castings
-,..;,.- of any wee or pattern. ' I
•:-...4.03 't} ORDERS ARE 'RESPECTFE Ll.ir SOLICITED 83
- 15'4-- SAMUEL SILLYMAN.
• ,,.** .it . CHAS. M. LEWIS.

.rett Carbon, Aug. 14,1847. 33-17
''''''7l - MMIANIELIN SHOVEI.WORES.—The subscribers

.--.,... X ire nr prepared to Tarnisht theota ltr e:hazdn<Leaa lt.•-:".1,-- cats of Se nylki I count y, rat h Shovels
. riF::i• gibe lowa,. Philadelphia prices. Attention Is palette.
•'.t - clarly ailed to their Coal Shovels. .Grders for Shovels

-'..,'",' ,nf any size ur pattern promptly attended to.
.L;•.1 ' tat: SILLYMAN & Co.
.:••••5..•• Port Carbon, Aug. 11.1817., • , • 37.-IY
''' ••;', '.. ''..--9.• f2a sa.Z.2i -1 .

;
14, OF FOUR-itonse STAGES! ~ .'i,illS Ti! wesatirliil POTTSVILLE AND HARRISBURG.

'

• .',A7 THE subscribers announce to the
, public, that theyare tinwrunning a Tra•...e.64 Weekly line of new and elegant fprir

~,, horse COACHES between Pottsville and Harris.
:„ ;-...k 17:4 ,, ' burg. through by -daylight, leaving Pottsville every

'; .!.,r4 '-Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at7 o'clock. A. M.,
... .....i' • and Harrisburg. the alternate days, at the same boor--:'§ . ,passing throughi ,chnyllwllnave n, Friedenshurg, Pine-
.-,:a grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and Llngelstown'•.:4,,,fi . FARE GOING FARE RETURNING.H.:44 To Ifirristinig. . 413 25' To Pottsrilte, 413 25

,-,, • . Schuylk il l Haven, 25
'

'' Lingelatown, .- 50I•:'' " Pinegrove, - ,112 "Jonestown, • - 1 50
'4.--„ " Fredericksburg, . 175 1 "Fredericksburg, 175
~,-,

.. Jonestown, - . 200 i " Pinegiove, 225--,!;5.= ' -.. Lingelsown, : 3 001 " Schuylkill Haven 300
.",. For seats in Pottsvilleapply at the Pennsylvania Hall4 —ln Harrisburg, at fieleil Hotel 'andat Colder's Stage:.*4•74: 4:Mice.
'.I, , a Passengeri called fur when requested.A. ,,, Theproprietors pledge themsetves to the public that:: , ...2g. 'they wll be equal toany ha the Fate. for -comfortable

~,,',. '• vavelliivr. G. JENNINGS & Co.Pottallle,Aprll 24,1847 ' . 17-.

D.31. DEPOT, meows DMIST.OFFICE IN MARKET ST.."••••
iNtlaed'e Oldee.

(North ode,) Pint doer above Elervire
••• . • •

rAROCERIES Id Ma; alto. Moors' OILBleached, Winter; Ppetm, Me/plant, and manedWhale oUt patlJog yore; 111.n1110r ead gampt'opes'ofall whom.for ogle "elks otoroJeal.o YARDLEY RCN.

-77 cf

/
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MINERS'
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Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
Attle canter of Jr174fil,111111LIti Rail Road .ttrette,

SOLOMON HOOVER,
HAS Justreceived at his establishment
an elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall,AFR,Office, and Cooking .Stoves, embaacing
tha largest and moat elegant assortment

' . ever offered in the borough of.Potta-
ville. among which ate

WILLOW'S AIRTIGHT REVOLVING FLUE
COOKING STOVE, for either coal or wood. whichare
considered the best stove in. use In the County.

COLELPS IMPROVED COOKING STOVE; and
the PUILADA. AIR-TIGIIT COOKING STOVE:

Together with a large ftesortment of beautiful Par-
lor and 110001stoves,.Jtadiators,tee., to., all of which
willbe sold at unusual low rates. '

His stock of Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing
all the articles in that Biteofbusineu. Also Japanned
Ware, such an Waiters &c ,ail of-which will be sold
cheaper thanany cabs, establishment, both wholesale
and retail.

He also manufactures to order all kinds of Tin and
Sheet lion work.at short notice and lbw rates. - .

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
eerie Tin Roofing and Spouting, he invites those In
want of such work, to give him a call, ar be pledges
himself to do it cheaper and better than it has ever
been done inthis place before. ' ,

The publicare respectfully invited to call and exam-
lee his stock and Judge for themselves. [Sep2s 311

—FIRE!. FIRE!FIRE!IimTHE old adage, "take time by the
forelock " commends itself toevery one
by its plain comiman sense; and, when
the chill winds ofrusta mn begin toblow,

giving notice of the approacnof winter, every prudent
man will at once make provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and -economy,
LONG & JACKSON have Just(tatted their new store
InCentre street, opposite Trinity church. with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved styles. and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants ofthe Coal Region. We have
the pleasureof introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

This stove, which is of recent invention.tads fair to su-
persede every other kind now in use. During the past

year it has growninto public favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Also.
STE wears SUMMERAND WINTER AIRTIGHT

, . COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is &loftily adopted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington. Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now. In operation in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction. .

Call and staining our assortment of parlor and cham-
ber stoves: they are ofall sorts, size* and prices.

A large and splendidassortment of SAW lens, ,71.,
and Japanned War/kept constantly on hand. .. cTIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-

- sines, executed withneatness and despatch, and at the
i most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON. ,

AND POTTSVILLE

•

Dleyers' Grand-Action Pianos. I

triii9 TEEsubscriber tests:mil:ally invites
the public to tail at Mr.. WitdeliPs
Store, Centre street, and emu:Mite Ma
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The Instruments are highly approved of by the mast

eminent Professors and Composers of mustc. For qual-
ities of tune. toad), and keeping in time up to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are .chosen by all musical
stars for their c .ncerts, such as Madame Castellan.
Leopold do Meyer. VieuxTempi, Burk, Wallace. Tem-
pleton and many other: they are used for 200 or 300
concerts every year. They hale alsoreceived thefirst
premiums of the three last eshlbitions, and the last sil
vermedal by the Franklin Institute wasawarded t..
them. The subscriber warrants these instruments for
tnewear. Hekeeps them constantly_oirhand and sells
othem at the lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-
able terms. all orders frona.abrond will. be promptly
attended tn. •• RICLIABDS.
Meyer's First Preniiiim Pianos.

JUSTrate:Wad Ivorcases of C. ?dep-
e. - es. P blludehildwhyst premium PIANO

I FORTESw. hicltlere unrivalled for
power and tree And are chosen by the

beat performers for their concerti. The Franklin,ln-
Alitole of Pniladelphia awarded the first premiums and
medals in 1843, '44, '45, '46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer -for
the "brae' (not the 24 heat,) piano. In Beaton they
haie tlefs year, (1847) awarded him also thefirstpre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute for 'the best
square piano. Those In want of a good Instrument
will find it to their advantageto call on the subscriber
(at D. Barman's Rook and Music store,) before pasha-
nine elsewhere. . ' T. C. RULICII,
Dclu47-51.411 Agent for the Manufactnrcr.

•New Music.
• GERMANY, six popular airs for the

ta.-.114 Piano: -4, A little morel mpga, a Na-e. Ca Bra
stional song, for the Piano, •

The Ridoto Waltz,
Came Join) in the'Song, a Pafriolle song for tho•Plano,
Palo Alto Quick Step,. , • •

'

. .

Verlium Caro, a Trio., by Rellinl.
Chesnut Street PromenadeWaltz,

•

President's Waltz,
Nary Ann Polka, . .

Arise, Sony ofErin, Arise in your Might,
Come, Soldiery, Come, Virginia Waltz, -
Fresh ropply of the Floating Scow of OldVirginia. song

and waltz. Dearest Mae,
Jenny Lind's Songs, .

Together with a large supply of Waltzes. Polkas,
Gallopades, and Songs, itst received aforsAN'

lae al.;
BS ...t

N.,v.2.0-47 M tisk and Variety stores, Pottsville.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
THE

.
E undersigned respectfully beg

leave to Informthe publicthatltteyhave
commented a STOVE
which Is now in filloperation. on Cnal

, . freer, nest to Henry Jenkins' Wire
Screen rdannfaetory in Pottsville. and known as the
Pottsvilts Sloan Works : theywould, therefore. call the
attention of itove dealers of thls region, and all others,
to their stock of stoves, as they feel.tonfident that the)
.can supply them en as reasonable terms and withstoves

ofany pattern and equakin beauty and material to those
purchased at , the Philadelphiafoundries.

N. 11.—All kind,/ of castings done toorder at the short-
est notice and onthe most reasonable tirms.

JELL & WILLIAMS
o,—lyMEM MEI

Guns ! Guns!!
BRIGHT & PUTT,

, : TOWN HALL IRON STORE. '

1 '',il:•'4'4l°- e-1 ‘1101,,8L0{32Flle..tualgl
~.5...,.....,:- "ELT..

POWDER
I i s T'S CAN POWDEB,

PERCUSSION CAPS. •
REVOLVING PISTOLS. .•

• SINGLEAND DOUBLE PISTOLS. .
The above are a fine assortment ofEfigliah and Ger-

man manufactnic
TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND

arsons a fineassortment of the most celebrated makes.
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING' CORDAGE, ANVILS.

Bellows, Vices and Files, "

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines,Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled novels
made expressly for our own sales. • •

"BUILDING MATERIALS, _ _••• . . -

ConsistingofLocks„Latches,llinces, Paints, Oil, Glas■
of American, German, and Enelishmanufacture.

• IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Raid, and
TToop Iron: TOOLS,
Illacksmithe uCarpentene, hoemakers', and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, dr. COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. IAon• 49 47 35

1:f.301i11/1{011
. /UST received by the substribers

a general supply of English and A-
r.l - madam HARDWARE and CUT-

LE V, O NS,: PISTOLS, and RIFLES which they
will reit to country merchants at very low prices, on
liberal terms, consisting of

Trace and On Chains,
Weeding Iloes,Manure Forks,
Anvils, Vices,•and Smith's Hammers, .
Brills and Enamelled Preserving Henke,
Locks and Latches in greatvariety,
Bone, Buck, and Ivory Handled Knives and Forks,

Pocket Knives and Razors, with. celebrated devices
marked thereon. Rough and Ready, Buena Vista, Mon-
terey, &c., with every other ankle beinfigin4.to the
bueinest, and respectfully ask the merchants of this
vicinitytofavor them with a call, whenthey nextvisit
the city. WM. T. HOWELL.& Co.
Phila, Feb 19-8.2m) So. 181, Market street.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
CUTLERY! An szuninro stock of Puket and Table

Cutiery,fer sate bi
John M. Coleman,

Nos. 32 aid 33, Arcade, slid Bh.llforth Third strut
PHILADELPHIA..

v .., COMPRISING 3000 dozen 'Pen
in Knives, Scissors, and Razors.

lingers
&

;',." Also,a choice assortment of lingers
& Son s, Vostenholm's, Grease's, W.& 8.
Butcher'sand Fenny's cutlery. •

Also, Spanish. Disk, and Hunting knives:
Also, Guns. Pistols, and Bowie knives.
Also, the Asteritas Rarer -Sirs?, a superior,artiele,

worthy the attention of dealers: •
CARD.—Conntry and city purchasers orentiery,will

find theabove stock Worthy their attention, as the sub-
scriber's chief business Is importingand selling cutlery

Phits.Nov I 3 17 46,1 y
Counter & PlatformkaleDepot.

w. W. KNIGHT,
No: 229, Market street. below Sixth, north side,

PHILADELPHIA,
HAS now on hand an extensive assortment of
improved Spice mills; improved Coffeemills for
farmer's use; also, large sine for steamboats

and public house.; 'Moseyed Druggists' seals.; Gra.
cers' scaler ; Platform scales; Butter scales ; • Tea
scale.; Counter scales; Corn mills suitable for families;
pistsburg Drop latches. with miner sl or iron knob+, &c,
With •general assortment of-Hardware, Cutlery, Tools,
Nails, &e., all of which he otters onacrnmodating terms
at such prices as cannotfall to give satisfaction. A call
isyequested. (Phil',Jol-l-3m •

TO COUNTRYMERCHANTS.
GRIGG, ELLIOT, St Co.,

EXTENSIVE PUDLINIIESS. WINOLESALE BOORSILLVES,
AND STATIONERS,

N0.14, North Fourth:stru,
Pllll-aDELPIII.Ii.VtAP,/, KEEP ellnetantly on hand, a very ex-

tensive assortment of BOOKSand STA-
". TIONERY : such as areadapledann nstb

ally purchased for country sales..which they will sell oa
as favorable fame as the articl es can be purchased in
this city, New York, or Boston. '

Havingan extensive BINDERY connected with their
establishment, theyare enabled ,to supply orders for all
the varieties of blank work, in the beat manner, and at
the shortest notice.

ciN 4

SATURDAY MORNINP, MARCH 11, 1848. •

New Firm.
TILE guble-rillembailag this day entered Into
conattnershipfor this purpose of transactinga
chest wholesale and retail business is IRON,

GROCERIES,PROYIPIONS,EIA Y, FLOLIIt, and scan,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would moat respectfully begleave tosay that they
have now on hand a large and -well selected stock of
Bar Ironof all descriptions, also Flat Bar and TRail
"Road Iron ofvatioussires,sultable fordnfts and lateral
roads, which they offerfor sale at as low a rateasOan
be' had Inthe County. Also,a fresh stook of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low Kitsfor cash. Alan, Cast, Blister. and Shear Steel, AUs
and Spikes; Ofs. Flour, Feed, tke., all of which they
would respectfully solicitan Inspectionof by theanblic,
and relying as they do of/Ona en tat attention tobusiness'
tobe able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.. _

P. 13.—Itte subscriber would take this 'opportunity to
weturo his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has;heretofore received from his friends; and the public
generally, and respectfully so:lcits a continuance of the
slime for the Dew arm: -

Pottsville, Etarrhi,lB4B-10] EDW. ;YARDLEY.

Officers of Bankeand Clerks of the County Courts,
will find our' BLANK POOKt3 equal, if not supertor, to
any they have ever had in ore. and orders by country
merchants will be promptly attended to,

Particular attention will also be paid to all orders,
throughcountry merchants or by mail, for law. Medi-
cal, and Miscellaneous hooks, for public and private li-
braries, and no Mimi will he spared tocomplete all such
orders, on the moat reasonable terms.

Ef' Countrydealers will find it to theiradvantage
to call and examine our large stock before making their
purchases. Phila,Novg747-461-6in

Neu, Books.
."•.• GOODRICH'S History of U. 5.,100 plates

Education and Self-improvement, by 0.
• , ' 'S. Fowler;

'ii* itGrinn's Domestic Nledicine,new ',LIP 00
Livesofthe Presidents of the United

'States, witha map, only, 311

Christian Index and Book of Martyrs, a valuable
works, full of plates, 150

Trial of Madame Restell ' ' 01
Together with a line assortment of Juvenile books

Justreceived and for sale at BAH SAN'S
Novl34o] Cheap Book and Stationery stores.

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.
PARASOLETTES. AND WALKING CANE UM-

BRELL A S.
Wm. IL Richardson,

Steam Factory, the only one In the United States

• OIL STORE.-.Philadelphia.
az.... 3000 Galls. Bleached Winter Sperm Oil.
.22:2:, 1897 do Extra White Whiter Elephantdo,
.

• 4750 do Bleached Meer Whole do.
8500 'do Refined Common do. ,

1375 do Bleached Lard 011.
' 50 Boxes Sperm Candles.

145 do Colgate'sPearl Starch:
250 do Brown and Yellow Soap. h375 do Mouldand Dip Candies. , '

On band, Instore, and for sale at lowest market prices
by POMEROY & SMERICK,

Phil:4March 4-10-Ims) Oil Dealers. •
No.lo, South Water street. below Market. •

Carriages, Buggies,,Rockaway
_

Wagons, ay.
THE subscriber would Juin leave to._•4+,-.1 informhis friendeand the public in'gen-

-44.--•%— eral that he has bought out W. G. Moore,Tatt • t the corner opposite Clemens & Par
yin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House,
where he is prepared to do all kinds ofwork inshe neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satisfaction tohis customent•

N.B.—For the neconimodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Roil Road cars, Drill cars, and wheel
haulms, al i of whichwill be built ofthe best material,, .

Persons in want of anything in his hoe will do well to
give hint a call, as his charges are reasonable. •

June 5. BM. 23 ly WISTAR A. KIRK..
• BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscribes announces

tohistriendsthat hennacommenced the BLACKSMITH
business in connection with his carriage establishment,
and is prepared to do nit kinds of work in that tine ofbit-
shoots to the best style of wprkmanship at short notice
and at low rate!.

COACH MAKING.
71.-JO..WE9, •

, HAS just Muted the above liminess
• in Severn'', ,stone shop in 4thi near
Mirket street, Pottsville. where, with
Ifni rats wisteria/and experienced handshams p'epared to make all kinds or CARRIAGES In astyle that will compare with those made at any titherestablishment.

er Hcralting promptly done ina manner.that willsuit customers. ALSO SLACKSMITIIING In ity va-rious branches.
Those who Want anything in the above line will

pleaserail "and-try we: • [Sep2s. 47 30 tf

- . ..
Aro. 104, Xarket street,—PHILADELPIIIA.

MERCHANTSare respectfully informed that I
continueto manufactureall the above goods, by
the aid °remain, notwithstandingthe greatoppo-

sition of parties opposed tothe introduction of ripen
sive Improvements. My assortment is complete, and
prices en low as to give entire satisfaction. •

ii. As there is an umbrella store next door, of nearly
the same name. it is irnpaltant yna should remember
WM. 11. RICHARDSON, Steam Factory, and patentee
of the Walking Cane Umbrella, sign of the Lady and
Earle. No. 104, Market street,.Philadelphia.

to- Attention is requested to the celebrated Walking
Cane Umbrella,a nestand beautiful article, combining
all theadvantages of a cane and umbrella. c

Philn.,Feb44B.6-5m
Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,

Corner of Centreand -Market sfretts.Paftsritte,
AT BANNAN'S NEWS ROOM.

• A Caird.

E
Little /4" Martin.

:, . WHOLESALEand, Retail Dealers In DRYzrSHOODS: OROCEruP, TEAK, LIQUORS. &c.
—n.T,wttere on Centre street, near the corner of Me-'
hontonge, to which theattention ofthe citizens of tors
and country is respectfully solicited;

JOHN 1. 'LITTLE.
Pottsville,Marcht 040) JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

XJUST received from the monuf.icturers InPhi-
ladelphia, a large supplyofCotton and Silk Urn-
bronco,madenfthe best material, and warranted

tribe of a superior manufacture. As theabove article
is on consignment they can be sold at low cash prices.
Cotton and GinghamUmbrellas, $4.80 'to $l2per don.
Super Gingham do steel ribs, 18 00 to 24 do
Super Silk. do . do 20 00 to 4fl do
Super Silk •do fancy handlen,4o 00 to 50 do

.Sold in Inn to suit purchasers. • -

13..Metchants in the borough supplied on favorable
terms. Merchants trading with thisplace will find it to
heir Interest tocall. . [Nov2o-47

„....

• JAMES ROGERS, UMBRELLA AND
PARASOL Manufacturer:No 9 Coal street,
Pottsville. tV'' Umbrellai and Parasols
refirpd at ehnrt notkr. [SPpt.4 35-6 m

pik:0 aiV/1=4. 1fit) 03I

MARBLE WORK.

6-AtTIIE attention of gentlemen desirous of pur-
chasing MARBLE MANTELS, MONII3IENTS,
or STATUARY is requested.

. The subscribers having peen engaged 'ln the
Marble business for the loot thirty years in Philadelphia.
and having manufacuiredrivorkfor almost every pat tof
the Union, can refer toall whn have favored them with
their custom,and totheir-wnrk, (considerable of which
has been put up in Misplace.) They have always on
handa full supply rbj Marble Mantels, and new and ori-
gins) designs for Monuments and other work; copies of
which withprices will he forwarded- ,

Ct}All work shipped is Insured from breakage.
They can refer to any m e rcantile house In PhlLadel.

phla tar standingand character as workmen.
JOHN STRUTHERS & SON,

No. 300, High street. Plillada. '

N. B.—There Is nothing in their line which they do
not furnish. either domestic or Imported.

Phila.,Feb26 1648 MI

. New Marble Yard
IN POVSVILLE.

TILE snbscriher announces to the public that
be has openeda MARBLE YARD InNorwegian
street, a short distance back of Fox& Mortimer's

Hotel, where he intends keeping on handa large supply
of Monuments, Tombs, Crave Stones. Posts, &e., &e.,
augood material as the city of Philadelphiacan pre-
duce, and which will be executed. In the best median-
iral style, and at short notice.' -

He invites the especialattention ofbuilders and others
to call at his Yard, on he intends keeping a supply 01
Marble for hounte work, curb a■ Window Sills, Doer
Sills, Steps, Platforms, &c., of the very best materiel.
both of Marbleand Brown Stone.

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment In Philadelphia, to supply
Marble Mantels of every style and pattern, at the low-
est city Nicer. Ills terms will be found reasonable.'

March 41818-10-1 y THOMAS C MOORE. ,

• • -

J. MORGAN respectfully Informsthe pnblic
that lir has openeda new fancy Dry Condo
and Millinery stnru in Market Street, near
Third, where he is just opening a splendid

nssonment of goods pit. received from Kew fork
and Philadelphih, which he Intends selling eery tow.
consisting In partof Silk, Thibet. Paris, and Printed
Cashmere Shawls, a large and splendidassortment of
Muslin de Laines, Cinchams, and blitirns,t-very low,
yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe,Gitlin,and Miming, &c.
&c.;and he wnuld particularly call the attention of
tile ladies toa large assortment of White goods. Jaen-
nstts, Swiss„Mulland Honk Mullins, Plaid and Stripe
Mullins. . April 17. 1847

SPRING FASHIONS!
STRAW GOODS.

THE 'Undersigned 'respectfully invites the
attests inn ofdealereto his assortment of BRAID,
FANCY, and . STRA W BONNETS, which

—vb.,- from the facilities he possesses ormanufactur,
ins, cannot.he surpassed.

BONNETS of every kind, of the newest and ewes
faehionable situat the lowest prices. '

Also, MEN'S, BOYS', andINFANYS errithw HATS
and CAPS. r • THOS. WHITE,

Bonnet Manufacturer, 41, South Second street,
shove Chesnut, east aide, Philadelphia.

'el.^ll Ie4s 94a

Bennett &Caldwell,
No. 140, Cientat strut. Phitodelpiin.

111!drOtITEREI AND SfANUFACTUILERS,

AINVITE the attention of purchasers toa choiceselection of NEW-GOODS Intheir line. com-prising SUPERIOR WATCHES in gold andsilver cases, ofall the approved makers, war-
ranted time keepers, at the Inwest marketprices. La-dles' Gold Patent Lever Watches. sad verynealleize;Gold L'Epines, ace. Particular attention given to re-
pairinaand regulating seemlier.
Rings, Droches, Neeklatea, EarRings, FingerRings insets to match. or *lngle,of Ca-
meo, Enamel, Garnet. Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst, andCoral. A verylarge assortment of BreastPins for putting hair into, of the newest patterns; IliiopEar Rings. Armletain Gold and Coral.

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Card Cases,
Fruit Entree, Sugar Sifters, SodrLsdles, Ice Cream
liaises.

New Drug Store: ---:-

ifTIIE underaigned wmad respectfully inforiuthe citizens of Schuylkill county that he has es-tablished himself- In Pottsville, nearly oppositethe Sul/canal Church, in the stnre recently occu-piedby Messrs. Lungtr. Jacksnn, and will dosgeneralbusiness in the DECO, APOTHECARY. and CHEMI-
CA Lline. Having devoted a number of years to theacquisitionof inch knowledge as pertains to Ma basic
neon, and having received a diploma from the Phila.driphia College of Pharmacy ex pressiventhis qualifica-
tions. and .having pennnalty examined Ind pittchased
his stock of medicines. drugs.-and chemicals, he feelsiondilert of giving anti: faction to his patrons. Pre.
enptions will be put up with greatcare and aceurticy.
ncluded ithi. stock will be found an elegant assort.

lint of Perfumery. Fancy Articles, Crushes, Combs,
etc. Likewise White Lead, Window Class, Spirit.
Tutpentine, Linseed Olt, Dye SHAD. Plate pleas,
Chinatown (lit surgeons; etc„ etc.. which will be sold
wholesale and retail. on the twist advantageous terms.- - J. C. C. lIIUGHES.

• N. D.—Prompt peri&itil attention to calls during all
fiinni of the night, . f PottsyiEe, Feb26 1818-9

igoA CARD.
DR— FREDERICK SPECK, takes this

method to announceto the eitizeer at Tee-
moat and .•nlty, that be Is prepared.to
engage In t • • ctiee ogiusprofeuion InAn
its branches, • • t the sametime, respect

fully solicits a share of t • epatronage. no can be
found at Ibpplei lintel. In' temont. blay23 20—ly

FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince Albert, King's
plain, double thread.and Venetian patterns, of Table,
Mediate. Dessert, and TeaForks. and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD & BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES,
enntainine Tea Sets. 0 pieces; Erns, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Wins Stands. and Waiters: ..

JAPANN EltY...4'ea Trays, In sets offour pieces of
new designs 'and very t.hoice, i.nparted expressly for

.retailing.
PAPIER MACKE MODS—Beautiful painted and

Inlaid with Pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes. Port Folios,
Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays Insets of four,
nod single Inc tumblers.

TABLE CUTLERY—Insets of ally-one pieces, and
Knives separately, handled With seasoned ivory, war-
ranted not m crack.

MEE

ATTENTION!
MILITARY STORE

. I THE subssriber would respectfully in-
form his friendsand customers, that he has
located his ftiILITARY CAP MANDFAC-•
TORY inThird street, No. 00, a few doom
below Race, where he would be pleased
tosee his old customer, and as many new

,ones as are disposed tofavor him withtheir
'custom. Ile still continues to mane tactare
Military and Sportmen's articles of every
description,such as Leather. Cloth. Feu,
Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, of all patterns;

LForage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body di.
CartnuchBoxes. Bayonet Scabbards. Sweat

Belts of all kink. 'Canteens, Knapsai.ks, dipsrent pat-
terns ; Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube de. [Rusks

and Pickers, Plumen,.Potopnons,Flrecuen's Capi. Lea-
ther etocks,'Gun Cases, superior quality Shut Bas,
Game Bags, Drums, &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. CRr.ssm AN,

N0.96. North3d stet., a few doors below Rare.
Phda.. Jan. 13, 1811. 2

GOLD PENS.—Diamond Poli ted Gold Pena at thelowest,priees, In Gold or Silver llolders. with Pencils
combined. _ f Phile.Nov27 47-4S-6m

To Hatters and Country Mer
chants.

WILLIAM P. ERHARDT.
No. 133, Xortk 3d street, above Roc ,. oPpoxilv h,

PHILADELPHIA,la HAS constantly on hand a large nasortment of
new and fashionable CAPS ofalbkinds, Io which

he Invites the attention of the trade, and who has for
the last eight years been engaged in this particular
branch, and succeeded In bringingto such perfection,as
will be seenfrom the following extract from the report
of the Committee on the exhibition of the Franklin In-
stitute "No. PW, men's and boys' raps, by W. V. Er-
hardt, No. 133, North 311 street, Philadelphia, well and
neatly made. One of these caps deserves some notice
on account of its convenience: one side is of cloth and
the other of oiled silk, and either may he noes outside
at the pleasure of the wearer. This, sofar as thejwizes
know is the first instabee of such an arra gemoit applied
o caps." • IPhila,Dec.7.3 1: 52-2 m •

Joseph Illclllurrars,r/ISSEIge
•Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848.
8. ANNAN, POTTSVILI.c., SOLE AGENT.

01.:DisT AND TUC BEST ESTABLIIIIED AAAAADa •

' • °MCC 111 1115 UNITED STATES.
' - TIIE subscriber respectfully begs

..„1:.4.~ ... k leave to tender his. sincere thanks to

-.7A.: ~.. lila, nuinerous friendsand the public,
e.-.:. •_ 1 • a• for:the very liberal support he has re-

- • • ceived for upward? of twenty Years,
~-........„.

.

and solicits. a continuation of their
confilence. The despatchiyilb which his passengers
have bean brought outoind the promptness with which
his very numerous droll. DaveibeeD paidal Hie different
banks, are,: he getters lilinself, sufficientguarantee to

the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, whith sail punctually on their appointed days, by
Which passengers Will be brolight out without delay or
disappointment, viz.: .
sates' NAMES. . CIAT'II3. DAYS OF SAILING racing. Y.
Patrick IlenryoDelano. Joey. 6 May 6 Sept.

;

'I
Waterloo, ' F.R.Allen, " 11 .

'• •11 ' 'II
Sheridan Cornish, " 26 "CA " 26
Henry day, . Nye, Feby. 6 Jure 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, " 11'" Il -", II
Garrick. Uunt. " 26 . "26 '26
.New World, . Knight, March 6 July 6 Nnvr. 6
JohnILSkiddy4Luce. " 11 ". 11 ."' II
Reticles,. Moore, . " 'Wt. "20 ," 20
Ashburtnn, . IllowlandlApril 6 'Aug. 6 Deer. 8
West Point. WII Allen " 11 " 11 " II
Siddons, .-.- Cobb, " 26 " 26 " 26
mites' Names.. ceus. DAYS SAILING 70051 LIV.IIP.L.
Patrick Henry ,Deano, Fehy. SI . June 21 Oc" t. 21
Waterloo, F.ILAIIen, " 'AI .

" 26 . 26
Sheridan,. Cornish, Mar: II July 11 Nov.ll
henry Cloy, Nye, •••• 21 " .21 .No 'KS

1 New Ship. '" .26 " Z 1 ".21Garrick. April II Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World, ", 21 " 21 " 26
John R Skiddy,i " '2B " 26 " 21
Rimini, May 11 Sept . I l Jan. 11
Astiburtian, . " 21' ' .21 " Si
West Point, ~, ,vi o 26 21 26
Slddons, • June It Oct. 11 Feb. 11-

Mint,
Knight, iLuce.
Moore.
!lowland.
W.U.Alten
iCobb,

Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry
and SUwer Ware,

CHILDANTEED SETTLE 101 THE !AWE Twatt AT
ANVOTHICRISTORE IIPHILADELPHIA.

May he had 'whoterale and retail at (lots NICHOLAS
LE RORArS,) N0.72, Noytta 2d St., abate Area,

WATCHES,all kinds, fine, low, and mediumtt)qualities, among which are
Gold Levers, fall Jewelled,f' . *4O to0100

Leplnes '• •.' a - ' - 25 to 40
Quartiere, imitation .. . -

.
-

'

5
SilverLevers, full jewelled, .

- ' -20 to 30
•"" Lepines.! - •., ..- 12to 16
Guartiers, line, . t.

.
.

. 9to .'lO
1EWELRY.—Diamonds, Gold Chains, Cold Pins

with gold and silver holders, Pencils, Breast Pins, Ear
and Finger Ringo, Bracelets. Cameos ashen .coral and
lava, withevery other article of jewelry of therichest
and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates, Fork., Spoons, Cups, StO.
of standard slicer. . • -

PLATED WARE.-=Castors, Cake Makers. Fans,
Vases, Card Cases, and other rich rani), goods in great
,satiety: , 1Wholesale 4iiyers willsave money by calling here be •ore purchasing.

NB Keep this advertisement and ,tall at No. 72.
You will be satisfied thegoods are-really cheaper and
better Mari are offered an the city: Forsalelow,a hand.
some pairi'ofshow cases suitable for a JeWelry or Fan-

-1 ey'Store. _ Phila., Sept. 4, 18-17 35—ly

ELLIOT, -

rratchswikers and • Jewellers,

'T HORSE SHOES
THE best refined Skitterlees,

;boat the same Dried of the
zinc ofabout 100 per

,Allshoes sold, a.rillstactol7, can 1,0
'llby rsessimil.

. AND DE•1.£11111 IN,THE SAME
BY WHOLESALE .INI) RETAIL.

Store next door to the American hotel, Centre street.
POTTS,/a ',Le.

:MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly on hand
I-7. an extensive assortment of WATCHES, etn-
t-s ..,I bracing ever.- style, price. and manufacture

tfa' to be found •In flits country • among which
they'may particularly refer to the cel ebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. 1. Tobias 4- Co . Jos. Johnson,
Robert Itoskell, Wm. Robinson, 'Ar.c.. of whose mane-
fisa ore they have-a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le'pines,to which they would
Invite Uttenilon ALSO, a large and complete escort-
merit or Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every Entitle properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry., d•c., promptly attended to. i

Messrs. B.&E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enutnernte their stork more specifically; suf-
fice to say that it has been selected u ith much care and
discretion, arid is one ofthe most extensiveto he found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in- inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the rill confidence that they are enabled
tosell as cheap as any other establish nenthere, nr else-
where. ' iffeelB47 .sf-ly

loess Whole » ale and. Retail
CLOCK, WATCH AND JEWELRY. STEIRE.

Great Bargains at CityPriem -

THE subscriber havine Just received. - direct
from the mantifbctory, a large.and beautiful.as-sortment,of Clo‘cks, Watches rind Jewelry, isFLti,,Z prepared to sell them at thefollowing extremely

low prices: l • .
First quality' Brass 0. 121:thIrty hour, from 82 75t0 8400

do . Prince Albert. 350 " 450
do "Brars 0. G. Alarm,- 4 00 " 4 50
do - Eight Day Coliimn, 700 " 890
dodo 0. G., . 500 " 000

Pull Jeweled Gold Patent Lever, . 45. 00
• do Silver. 20 00 " 25 00

Seven Jewel Silver. . 30 00 " 35 00
Alert.a large nvntmcnt. of Jewelry, comprising Fin-

ger Rings, Digest Pins. Gold Bracelets. Gold Curb sad
Fob Chains, Cold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, Spec-
melee; Keys, Stu,Ls, &c. •

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. and Silver Ware repaired
and cleaved in the most workmanlike manner.

cG-. Old Gold and Sliver bought or taken in exchange:
N. D.—Gauntry merchants and dealers would find it

In their advantage to give me a call, as they can obtain
goods at wholesale city prices.

ROBERT C. GREEN, •

Clock and Watch Maker, Centrestreet,

.1 Cord to .-'dale Rea der[
— 1.1

A•• TO those who Intend visiting Philadelphia
to make purchases, It is important to know
where it can b done to the best advaniage.
Such as are oh Ito hay HATS for theirown

beads. or by the case to sellllYl strain. are resperMilly in-
formed that thereinan establishment at No. 1r Strom-'
berry street, on the second floor, eondncted by E. DA-
MAI, on the cash system entirely. where HATA of the
best materials, and of the latest fashion. con positively
be obtained at from one to two dollars less then at the
showy and est railigani stores in the ilishlonable streets
of the city, where rents ore from one to three thormasid
dollars per annum! .

At this establishment, on account.of locating himself
in a bye street.and up stairs, the proprietor procures his
store at the low rent ofone hundred dollars. The vast
difference to the profits which there must be between
_the two descriptions of stares, every one cananswer!

& visit Is earnestly solicited, as it is certain nu one
will ever regret doing so.

cra- Strawberry street is the first above Seecind,!run-
nine from Market to Chesnut street.

Phila. Feb. 12, 1845 7 .6 M',

between :11ortimer's Hotel, and Market syeet,
To t 5 49-1..^.0] and opt °site G. W. Slater s stare

-;-Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
~,,,,,, 5u,,,,.6•0. 3211, Market street. between

' 'hint?, end Ttnth,.sotith !ride.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CONSTANTLYTG110n hand n large P d:Pe nd.iIDA„enif4ll noS:ser %ntcelewel-
'.cry, Silver Sperms, &e..

conslAiag 0hill Jewelled God Levers, only . *23
. ~

.. •• ' Silver " " 03
.

" " Gold Lepines" 40
Silver " " • 14

With a large,essortenent of Silver Quartier ,WatcheC
and Jew elery at very reduced prices. .Fine Jewelry in
great variety, very cheap, all which will be warranted
as represented. ' , .

1,3- Watcher and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
' Philada.,Sepr.4.l647 36 onil F. 1111.1.WORT11.
Cheap Watches, Silver Irare, and

• - Jewelry. •• •
FCII. Jewelled Cold Patent Levers, 1110•

Gold Lepines,330 : Silver Levers, *2O. Gold
, Guard, Vest,and Fob Chains, Gold and Silver

Pencils, Finger Rings, and Thimbles, Spectacles, ar
Rings, Miniature Cases. Medallions, Fancy Card Cases,
Fans, dr.e. Silver Table and Tea Spoons., Tea Sc;;.,
Forks. Ladies, Butter Knives. Cups, &e. Fine Plated
Castors, Cake Baskets. Candlesticks. Britannia Ware,
Waiters, DIACON'S PATENT LAMPS; doe. Also,
ColdPatent Lever Watches, from IMO to$l5O. Watches
and Clocks repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold
Pens at *I 50. .1. & W. L. WARD.
Dcl ; 47.50-Iy] 100, Chesnut st.,above.3d at., Philada.

The Great Central Cheap, flat
and,Cap Store, . .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
No. 2134 s -Mirka street. nets doer above Eifla street,

.- o:. south side. PIIIIADELPIII4.X"5 COMPRISES one of the largest and most
:3 beautifitt assortments of II ATS.,CAPS, and.—..cMIFFS In the Union, and of the latest and

most approved styles, manufactured under the immedi-
ate superintendence of the subscriber, in the best man-
ner, of prime materials, and will be sold at the lowest
possible prices for cash. '

The assortment entbrates a splendid variety of Silk,
Moleskin,heaver. Brush.Russia. Nutria and other hats,
of beautifulfinish, and a complete stock of all kinds of
Cloth.Glazed,Yur. and Plush caps, of the most desire-
ble patterns, together with a supply of Mulpi.Purs.
Buffalo Robes, Sce. '

Countrymerchants and 'Whers are respertfully-invited
to examine the stock; which they will find it to their
advantage to do before put.hasina. as it is ll'is determt.
ittntinn, lowing adohted the cask system, to sell for cash
only. and at the lowest prices. i
Phila,DeclS 4741-6nij , -JOHN FARIERA, la.,

281, Marketstreet, above Sill street south side.
—..

A Card.
LIPPINCOTT do TAYLOR respectfully invite
the aunt inn of their customers and the public
In general, to their extensive stock of Spring
and Summergoods, just opened, which consist

of French, English, and American style Milled Cloth
and Cal-simere, which for beauty 'lnd style cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Nestings, we believe, are something very rich
and handsome ; 'the fancy Scarfs. Handkerchiefs,
Shirts,Suspenders, Gloves, dce. were selected, and can-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment Inthe
United States.

-7-notiws AND SHOES,
Al the Old 'Stand, Centre Street, next doer to. .

Pie Pottsville House. •

S. & J. FOSTER,
ARE now receiving theirittwSpring supplies of BOOTS &

8110ES,comprising afirst rate
assortment; which they now .

.

offerat wholesale orretail at the very lowest
prices. They have also pdhand Trunks, Vs-

Imes, Carpet WO.and Hat ehels,Soleand Upper Lentej,
Morocco. Calf Skins. Lining.and BindingSkins.'We
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings. . .

N.o.—Boots 4- Shoes manufacturedat short notice.—
Their friends and the public whoare in want ofany of

the ahoy:articles are respectfully requested togivethem
a call. May 8, 1517, lg-

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
PIMA? ' ron. CASH. ' I

No. WY,:e Seath Third, /Metro Merrier Street,

fith.tATHE a atisrcBtitL ehr uhB alar eTta‘filliihed andcontinues
n do an eiclusive CASH business, and suffer-

.ins no Mesas, he is enabled and determined to

fell BOOTS and SHOES brthenackage or dozen, at

c loitw ye.r prices than ,any other regulai Shoe house In thia
. . .

Ile keens constantly on hand a goad assortment of
Men's, Women's and Children'irstros, of Eastern and
City 'manufacture. '

Small dealers supplied itthe Sauteprices es large ones.
Purchasers will please etamine the market thorough-

ly. and they will find there is no deception in this ad-
vertisethent. , 1 THOMAS 1,. EVANS,

• No. 36, South Third, above Chesnut street,
i. M arch 4, 1818 168th],, , Philadelphia.

lOW

TEN YEARS AGO.—TO Bit WIFE
• By Gee. W. Dewy.

Como. drew thy chair beside love.
The present terra beguile

What tt °vita the Winter croon around,
There's Bummer in thy

Let all thy smilei halm on me now.
And o'er the Panne throw

Theradiance of the Joy we snared,
This day ten yeorsago t

Ay, lean open milowingly. IIAnd with those eyes ofthine,
Gaze, fondly, florin the pleturtd Pest,
.Asl do now with mine; j
And may the golden lightwhirteshune

Uponhope's rosy glass,
Illumine all the mirror's disk

Inaddition to the ntiOto regulai line. a numbei of
splendidships. such as the Adirondack,-klarmion. Rat.
pahaonock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick. Samuel ;licks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly in regular succession, thereby preventing,
the tent possibility of delay or,detention In Liverpool;
and for the accommodation nfpensobs wishing toremitmoneyto their familyAr friends, I, have arranged the
payments of toy Crafts on the following banks;
Armagh, Clonmci,. .Enalskilicn. Omagh,Athlone. saran. , Ennis, -Raltdath . Pommy. Enniscorthy, Skibbereep,Belfast. Cootchill, -- Galway. 51ige, '-

Banbridge, Drogheda,
,

Kilkenny , Strabane,Ballymena, .Dundalk, Kilrush; t. Tralee,BallysluinnonDangary aro Limerick, • Wexford.Bernd*,.,_ Dungannon, LonConderry,Waterford,'Cork, Downpatrick.Monaghan, ToughaL,Coleraine, Dublin, mellow,
England.-.-Mesus. Spooner, Atwood 8c Co., bankers,London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Livernool.'fiestfand.—The City of thisgew Rank, arid all Ate

branches and 11gentlea. •
as Passages an alp be entaled front' LlverPool tdPhiladelphia:Boston, and Balt imore. by then da

packet ships, on application being made 'permit or
by tenerpost paidaddressedto S. BANNAN.Potutv letJOSSPIfIiciIIORRAY, cornerofPine and SOutb
New York; or 111r.". EDMIIKD Et, FLYNN,- Na. 117.
Waterloo Road, [Armee 45-3

, . • . IN; .k •J. FOS'rEllt:
Dealers in Einnteend Shnes.tathei,and Shoe Findings,Centre street;

' - •POTTaVILLE.

Ler,
Stret

Whereon the visions pass. 1
Bowlike the minor oathe

Obscured by mists awhile,
Reflecting still the image there

When sunshinespreads a senile—-
!, now the inward glass we search

. For faded stones Ofyore.
Which. warmingWare light of love

Will every tint restore.
Entsetne thine onus around me, love,

Recalling begnne hours,
The present. to thepast„:sbahe

Arosary offlowers i
And-as we reckon upthe bads.-
, Borne withered em the bloom—-
.' A tear shall mark the vacant spot

BURDEN'S 011

0 •
MAW! Ot' Iron.for saleau..._

Ironfa bar,behlints-
. ' • • cent th tbe purchaser-
, • warranted. and If ant s)

returned andthe Ineadg.e1& pumvskolvii

. .
• ' L. & T. flatter therntelvesthey do give to their ens-
tomers Mier satisfaction in the' way of good work.
;firmer goods,and more fashionably cut coats than the
triajoilly of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
!York. or Baltimore. 1..&T. having taken the medal
'at the Iwo last exhibitions of the Franklin lartitute.-is
a strong guarantee that they cannot he surpassed in
their profession. _ LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.

Merchant Tailors nod extensive Clothiers.
Cornerof Centre& Mahantongoetc, Pottiville4

P. 9.—Just received 10pieces offine black and olive
Carslnett cloth

15pieces D'Oreay Plaid Cas9lmere,
150 yards Embroidered Satin.Yesting, • 1
130 do French Black Satin,
120 do English do ,-• • -
15 pieces or Ololy French Cloth, ^ -

16 do. • Itonjoun do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,
12 do Drah &c. for SummerCoats, •
le do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked

• .Cloths.
All or the above goods can be seen at the Clothing

.tote or . Messrs. LIPPINCOTT.* TAVLOILI
April 17.1847 16. • Pottsville.

Ofone within the tomb. •

.Acherished one. whose voice rung out
With music ofthwspberes. ,

Where now, inantiwm Melody. -
Ayocaipart she bears.

Alt! vividly the glass !retorts
That rosy face Of glee,

Which,.though a semblance of myself,
An image was of thee.

We would not wish her hereagain,

.1. It. PATTON, - t
DRAPER ATM TAILOR, 1

No. 2, arcade, Norwegian arreet,..PattsoUie.;
-',"BEGS leave to informhis old, patrons andthe1, public generally' that 'he still cOntinues to do

business at his old stand, where' he is prepared
to make up garments in the very neaten style

and latest fashions of the day. Prom his past experi-
ence ill business throuchnut the United States, hta Bat-
ters Wetzel( tbat be is inferior to nobody in his line of
business. tie therefore hopes toereceive a partilm of
the public patronage. All garments entrusted tohim
will be made op

us
In the neatest style,-and at W antedve

shortest notice , rranted to fit or nom: .

a BOY to learn theabove badness. Plovl3 4118 1.1.

Fdr now we ever see
A chertibin the child we lasi,

A sacred memory;
And, htid shaliced, a thing ofearth

To yield us earthly love,
We now would have no angel guide

To lead our thoughts above!

Wholesale .Clothing Warehouse,
.N..1526 Mulct - Strut. (betimes 4th and Stti.)

PIIILADELYIIIA. '"

The subscriber respectfully 'elicits the atten-
tion of CountryMerchantsand Deatersgencrally
to the examination ofa complete Stock otREADY

MADE CLOTHING, which for extent, variety; and
workmanship. he flatters himself wilt gine Universal
satisfaction., while his reduced scale of prices presents
to purchasers inducements which cannot be surpassed

'by nny other establishment in therolled States,
Phila. Mardi 4, 1549-104m] , JACOB REED.

MARCH
The stormy March Is tomeat last.

Withwind and cloud and changing skies;
I heir the rushing Ofthe blast

That throughthe snowy valley hies: '
Ab; passing few ore they who speak,

Wild, stormy mont h) In praise of thee;
Yet, though thy windsare loud and bleak;

Thouarta welcome month to me. '

For thou to northern. lands again •
The glad and glorious sue duet bring;

And thou bast joined the gentle train.'.
And wear's' the gentle name ofspring.

And inthyreign of blast and storm,
Smiles manya long. bright,sunny day,

When the changed winds are soft and warm,
And Heaven puts on the blue of Slay. .

Then sing aloud the gushing rills,
Anththe full springs from frost set free,

That brightly leaping down the hula, '

Are Jost set out to meet the sea. .
The year's departing beauty hides

Ofwintrystorms the sullen threat;
nut Inthy sternest frown abides

A look ofkindly promise yet.

Thou brinest the hope of those calmAles,
. And that soli timeof sunny shoivrfrei
Whenthe wide bloom on earth that lies

Seemsofa brighter world than ours.

MEMORY;Or TELE PAST

Brptle 1847_
BOOTS AND,SHOES.—A jot or

BOOTS and SHOES will be !old at cost
at. • It. D. SIIOENEII'S •

•
_

New Hoary and Provision Store:
50CM

'.4 .alevr Grocery, Flour,.Feed,•;
• -AND PROVISION STORE. .
THE suhseribt r announces to the citize/s of

Porterville, Os the has Just openeda new Groce-
ry, Flourand Peed Store. at Weldstand,where

ll:pbe willalways keep on hand's superior stock of
choiceGROCERIES. PROVISIONS: Family FLOUR,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &a:; all of which will been-
lamed with great ;care, and will .be-sold at 'vory low
Intel. Heflatten himself that he can make It to the
InterestOf GO eentilointty VI deal wilt! him: he there-
.foresolicits their patronage,'. ,*: • ,1 tL—..t. • .. • ~-

He returns thanks tohis Wornorone custontsgsiorßy
Eatronagt tur bestowed.,upott hitn inbis otbarhlrsiners.
Pee" 47.503 • ' , •• n p enonnra:I

'MORSE FARRIERS... --

. TIIG-florsaiteeptr's °nide ; comprising
general directions tereference to the duties
appertaming to stab* management:. with
the care required before'and after a Jour-

ney; treatment of diseased horses; directions in the
choice, purchase, and managementof ,bones, and how
to ascertain the good qualities, and detect thitraults or

• carriage; gig, can, end sod Mebane,: finm-th London
edition. Price 23 cents—, . •'H

Hind's Veterinark „SurgeononFarrlers ; a Tree-
• ' ties an the diseases and accidents to t;rswhich\ he

hone Is liable;' with Instructions to the sh
leg; smith, farrier. and groom. Price -

?Vie German Horse Farrier Cm Ferment, taught
on a new plan; being ti popular description of

'• theanimal renctinnain health; and showing the
principle on which ;beta arn to rijallierelwhen ;disordered ; Work Which' mild be i
theitands afevery farmer.' Prlee " 'je.s

Together with a stinsty ortither winks threats it'
- • ficple 383' ' ILeNNAN'S Dealctori.

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
I will tenth you to pierce the bawds of the Earth. Ina 'britttt out Coam the eueems or Mountains, Metals .erbicb srl.lt ;Ise strength to our bands and subject all Naturetnr_tise and pleasure.,-Dr../Shassn;

PUBLISHED EVERY ..SATUitDAY.. BY BENJAMIN BA.NNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,

IS gins .
olp,l tsp.

When backward through departed years,
On memory's wing we stray,

How oft we find a 5011 rep Oftears, .'

Along that wrested way f
• The heart will vainly seek the light.

That rested [hire before,
And amity tornto mount the blight

Ofell it loved of yore.'
We watch for footstep that once came

To breathe the twilight voW—
We listen for the silvery tone

Of voices silent now—-
.- • We gazeon old, familiar things,

And marvel that they bear
No gladness to our spirit's wings

Like that ivbieh once was there. •

4istoricat Skettlieg.
THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.-I-SOMe in-

teresting particulars relative to the location of..the
seat of government of the United States ',re em-
bodied by the National infelligeweer. from on sr:-
tide in Hunt's. Merchant's Magazine. Itappears
that a number-of the Stair:, were solicitous of the
distinction, and proffered their must eligible spots
for the establishment of the seat' f the general go.
vernment, hut the question was finally narrowed
down to a choice between the' banks of the Dela-
ware and the banks of the Potomac. The prefer.
once at one time was given to the former, but this
was beforethe adoption of the Constitution. After
that event took place end the federal government
was substantially andfully organized, the qeestion
came bp again de !low. f

There were two rules moved, to serve as guides
in the choice of a site for the new. capital—one
wad,-that it r, should be as near as possible to the
centre of wealth, ofpool:lotion, and of territory ;"
the other-designated a place as nearly central as
a convenient communication with the Atlantib
Ocean, and an easy access to the western territory
will permit," •

The last proviso was movedby Mr. Lee, of Vir-
ginia, and his worthy ofnote, as indicating et that
early period the appreciation then held of the im-
portance of the West. In fact, the selection of the
spot for the seat of government, seems to have had
more reference for the facility of future eommuni-
cation with the West than .to the convenience of
aceess to the Atlantic Ocean. The valley 'of the
Potomac wilarecognized by Washington, as early
as the time oLthe French War, and Uefore the de.
feat ofBratlJOck, as the best avenue of approach
to the West. It wasby that route that Braddock's
expedition advanced towards Fort Duquesne, now
Pittsburg. Thecity-of Philadelphia was a much
more important city than Alexandria; yet the army
destined to march against Fort Duquesne was
landed at Alexandria from British Ships. • Balti-
more, at that time, was-not in existence. •

By lesson of her great facility ofcommunication
With the Atlantic, the city ofBaltimore, 'rather than
any city immediately on the Potomac, has derived
the advantages of trade and intercourse with the
West afforded by the valley of that river. • The
Potoinae indeed is river—as much so, aimed,
as the Patapsco.

Tile ether rule 'suggestsd as a guide to the choice
of a site for the seat of the Federal Government,
viz.: that it should be as near 611 pissible the
centre of weelth, of population,' and of territory,"
has undergone acme variations of application since
1790. A:table calculated by Dr. Patterson, ot 111
United States Mint, in Philadelphia': showing the
centre of representative population of the United
States at each census from 1790 to 1840inclusive,
gives the following results: In 1790, the centre
ofrepresentative population ayes in Baltimore coun-
ty, Maryland,forty-six milea north and twenty-
two east from Washington. In 1800 the'centre
was in Carroll county, Md.;:fifty-two miles north
and nine miles east from Washington.. 111 1810.
Wares in A ;lams conrity, Pia., sixty-four miles north
and thirty west frOm Washington. In 1820, it
Was in Morgancounty, Va.:forty-seven miles north
and seventy-one west from Washington. In 1830,
it was in Himpstilie,coanty, Va.;forty4hreii miles
north, and one hundred and eightwest froth Wash-
.ington. In 184Q, it was in Marion county, Va.,
thirty.sii miles north': * ono Aundred and sixty
West from Washington.' Thus ;it would ippear
that the centre of representative population has
kept Citarly'ori the sante Parallelof latitude forfifty
years, the latitudein WO being within ten'ales
of !hat of 1790..- it :has in the came fifty' years
-moved westward one kindred and eighty-two miles

not a very rapid rated (ravelling anTily—being
an average -of about thirty' mile* in ten years.—
BaltimoreAmerican. .

HENRY IV Or FRANCE.—Henry of Na-
varea-svai ■ iesolute, active; 211 a politic ptince.--
HU • possessed, indeed, great humanity and Mild-
nesi.,that never stood in the way of his Intsresti.
He darer sought to belovedwithout putting him•
self Gist tq condition to by faired. .He cored soft

JOUR:\AL,
MI

NO. if
language with determined conduct. He asserted
and maintained his authOriry in 'the gross, saddistributed h's seta of concession only in the de-tail. He spent the income of his prerogativesnobly but he took ease not to break in upon the
capital ' never abandoning for a niffmentany of
the claims, which be made under the lul/a:mental
laws, nor sparing to shed the blood of those who
opposed him, often in the sometimes on the
scaffold. Because he knee: boir to make his sir.
toes respected by the ungrateful, he has merited
the rinses of those whom, if they had lived in his
time, he would hove, abut up in the Hastite; and
brought to punishment along with the regicides
whom te hanged Slier he had famished Paris into
a surrender.

- - -

is said that when this
distinguished naturalist arrived in the city of Cin-
cinnati, his poverty was so extreme that he humbly
requested permission of a divan!' to pull ■ few
hags from his ,tiorsea tail. The novel requestwas granted, et ,these hairs Audubon Rianufal-tiired into rings:Zprhich be disposed of for a fewCents. and thus laid thefodndation of fortune sad
success in life.

for file tables.
A SENSIBLE GlRL—some years sincea young lady remarkable for her maturity and_good sense, daughter of a distinguished lawyer.and member of Congress, was placed at a young

ladies boarding school in the neighborhood of
Huston. Her unaffected manners, and sprightli-
ness of eh erecter, soon attracted the attention, and
won the, affections of many of the young ladies,.
whowere full of their kind offices, until one daythey inquired ofeach other the occupation oftheir
fathers. Our fair friend, perceiving the drift of
their.enquirim,,gave them, to understand that bar
father was a Shoemaker; when many of them
were struck with horror st her low and vulgar
origin, and a change Was at once perceptible in
their conduct towards her. She however, though
fully understanding them, remained quiet. After
a while, the father of the young lady visited theschool. As he was a good loOking man, and as
they observed' that the principal and others treated
him with greatdeference and respect, the scholars
were led to inqUire of their Mstructress, who he
was. and what was his business ; and ,on being
told that he was the father of 'Miss H.,: and that
he was a member of Congress', they were filled
with amazement and immediately made tho attempt
to renew their intentions as fceimerly, but it was
too late; -she looked on their conduct with such
perfect contempt, that they were obliged to keep
at a respectable distance, while those whohad
treated her with kindness without regard to her
frether's suppose.Loecupation,-were ever after her
favorites. May the time aoon:come when modest
worth shall be a standard of respect, whether the
individual is rich or.poor, learned or unlearned, a
member of Congress or a humble shoemaker.

BYRON'S OPINION OP 'BEAUTY.—I do
not talk of mere beauty (continued Brun) of
feature Or cemplexion, -but of expression, that
looking out of the soul through the eyes, which,
in my opinion, constitutes truebeauty. Women
have been pointed out to me as beautiful, who
never could have interested my feelings from their
want ofcountenance; and others, who were little
remarked, have struck me as being captiiAng,
from the force of countenance. A woman's face
ought to be' like au April day—susceptible of
change and variety ; but sunshine should ofsen
gleam, over it, to replace the clowds and showirs
that mayobscure its lustre, which, poeticaddescrifi-
lion apart, (said Byron,), in saber prose means,
that good.humored smiles ought to be ready to
chase away the expression of pensiveness or care
that sentiment "oc eatthly .ill calls forth. - Women,
were unapt to'be the exciters of all that is finest
in our laminas, and the soothersof all that is tut,
bulent and harsh. Of whatuse, then, can a hand-
some automaton be, after one has got acquainted
with a Ace that knows- no change, though it
causes manYl This •is ikir tyle of lOoks I could
not bear the sight. of for a;week, and yetsuch are
the looks that pass in society, for pretty,handsome,
and beauitul.—plonfhlN Magazine. •

AMERICAN. AND ENGLISH WOME.N.—
The American girl at eighteen is one of the most
beautiful of !tying beings, but et thirty she is

passe. At forty the Englishman is igOber prime.
Whence comes the &Ireland., from theirrespective
habits of living. The American woman lives in
hot-tonics, end takes very little exercise abroad,
and when she does she is very ill Mutected spina
the weather. The English woman rides, walkti,
practises archery, and other exerci4e, in the,open
air, and is always proptjrly clad to meet the eli,
gencies of the' weather. Hence'-feet beauty is
perreitial bloom. One is a hot house plant that
withers on eiposure, the other a hardy tree that
flourishes in every pttseof weather.

A SiOEY,OF LEAP YEAR.—Sam Smith
sat home, on New Year's day, in dishabille. His
beard was unshare I, his hair- was uncombed, his
boots were unblacked, and he was leaning back in
a picturesque attitude,:wiih his heels against the
mantelpiece, smoking a segar.- Sam thongWee
himself that it was leaplear, and how glorious it
would be if the ladies could only be induced to pop
the question, in accordance with their ancient pri•
vilcges. As he eat watching the smoke which so
gracefully curled, his fancy glowed with the idea.
}Tow delightful it would be to have the deer crea-
tures fondling on him, end with tender glances
endeavoring to dothe agreeable! As he meditated
hie heart softened. and he began to feel a squeam-
ish, womanish sensibility diffuse itself over his
feelings, and thought he would faint with propri-
ety thefitet time a young lady should squeeze his
hand.

" Rap, rap, rap," sounded et the door. .Sam
peeped through the Venetian blinds. " Mercy,"
exclaimed he, if here isn't Miss hues, and I all
in dishabille; and looking like a fright—goodness
gracious! I must goright away, and fix myself up."

As he left the room Miss Jones entered,'and
with a composed air intimated 'hat she would wait.
Miss Susan Joneswss a Snit believer in wonsn's

rights, and now thakthe season was propltious,she
determined to toke-ri4vantage thereof, and to do a
little courting on her own hook. It was one of
woman's privileges, which hcd been usurped by
the tyrant, ban', and she was determined to assert

. her rights, in spite of the hollow totalities of a
falsesy stem of society.

Meanwhile, with a palpitating heart,Sa6 Stitith
wentthrough a series of personal adortarneols.—
The last twit was given to his collar, the last curl
to his whiskers, and with sibite cambric in.hand,
be descended to the parlor. Miss Jones rushed to
receive him, and grasping his band with fervor,
said : '• Dearest, how beautiful you loo's!" accom-
panying the words with a glance of undisguised
admiration.

• Spare the blushes of a modest young man.
said Sam, applying his cambric to his faCe, to hid
his confusion.

Nay, my love, why-so coy said Susan
t. turn not away those lovely eyes, dark 4s the jet,
buteparkling,ss the diamond. Listen to the vows

of fond affection. Bete let us reit," said she draw-
ing him to a sofa; t• here, with my-aim around
thee, will; protest my two affection."

• •• Leave me,' oh, leave me," murmured Sam;
tt think of my youth, my inexpericucespare, oh,
spate my palpitating heart."

Leave thee,"said Susan, pressing him closer
to her ; never,. until the story 'of- restless nights.
ofunquiet days, of aspiration, fond emotions, and
undying love, is laid before thee. Know that for .
years I' have' nursed for thee-a secret passicin.—.
Need I tall. how each.:manly heauty moved trie ;

how worshipped-like a 'trun.flowir. in the lurid
light ; -of those scarlet tresses ;, how myfond heart
Was' entrapped in the meshes of those utagniteeot
'whiskers; hosi I was willing to' yield up to the
gavernment of - that thy' manners, so
inodeit, scr:delicate, enchanted me—joy tome.—for
thy 'ivy:Wes my joy. illyheart is•thinettike it.
—take it—but first let me snatch one -kiss !foal
those roby lips.' •

The over-wrought feelings of the delicate youth I
were too strong, and hefaintedfrom eteess of joy.
Meanwhile the enamoured Maiden hung fondly
over • •

Slowly the eyes of Samuel Smith opened—he
Ord wildly toundhim—then meeting the ardent
gasti of his“ 'mar," he blushed deeply, and be-
ttiodlis kerchief faintly filtered nut 4.'44 ray
pi""..;:isl. Lags

Torresponbtna.
1, The follorring-dand.atice, ;ex-plainsliseif.
The case of isxont whietuiccamjaanied the letter
was of thefinest shell, inlaid vrith gold, hewing
on its lid the; Atiaericen Eagle resting on a shield,
inscribed with the, name, surrounded ,tty en ale
gaol omit, and outside of this-by a 'embattle oftwecity-nizialearie, symbolizing theseverel States
of the Americani Union: Tha bottonkof the WI
is of the finest ivory; the esoe, stare, 4c ar•ol"
gold, as are the hinges, lock, Vey, &e. and thelid is elegantly bordered withlhe same material.So rich and ,are a hot we have never seen before.It is the workmanship of Van Worth ac Soo.1 Hirmingham; and the four superb runts it con-
tains are of the finest steel, and made by theold house of Win. Greases, di Son, Sheffield—-
the whole beinga prevent from ltlessrs.Shelian deDuggan, Merchants,97 Maiden-lane.

1..i -..;1 hie Tort, Pa. 4,1813. ,
Dear Sir,:-1.-Two catiro-stramters to you, whou

namescan nester by possibility hare reached your
were, respectfully solicit your acceptance of the .
accompanying token of their esteem and gratitude.
However smallife intrin-ic value, it may have

'some worth inliyour eyes Sc one evidence of the
affection you have inspired iii the breasts of our
unfortunatekindred' end countrymen,' however
separated from you-by distanoe,rar by diversity of
opinion, J.,,-,e.' -. '

..We, Silveri:lrishmen by birth. thoughAmeri-
cans by' ciniice,' and partners in the mercantile
business in this 'city. It was the good fortune of
one of us to hear your speech dzi behalf ofthe
famishieg millions of our natike land, when in
New Orleans, on business during that dreadthl •
winter of 1846-7; it has been the fortune oftlie
other to hear and ,witness in Ireland and elsewhere .

1 in •Eurdpe the adnairetion anti gratitude which that
speech has excited ; it is thepreising duty of both .
to thank God thatyour thrilling appeal to the best
feelings of our common humanity was the means. -
by stimulating the energies of ever-blesved charity

1 amongthe, A mencen People, ofoaring thousands
of our cottntrymeni from a death of agony and '

I ,horror. It must be art abiding joy to your genera ,

l,ous heart to know that American benevolence is
devoutly bleised in parishes:and cabins whereeven
your ape; tied hardly *been beard before' the

i

l,

Fsmioe t, and tha thousands have been impelled
by their deliver° ce fromthe worst ,effects ofthat
direcalamity to i 'yoke blessings on the head of ~

Hasler Czar. ._1.,, , . . . . r., ..•
••You have oft n, and most appropriately, re-

ceived at the bands of your countrymen by birth,
i.
gfitting acknowled ruents of your services,, in the

„shape of rare pr ducts of their unsurpassed mk-
'dismissl ingenui y and skill. ,-70irr humble offer-
ing is the work of foreign artisans, in grateful tea
knowledgment of your powerful aid to an oppres-
sed and suffering race on the other _side of the
Atlantic. We Wust it may neon that account
be unacceptableOut that.emong your many tokens
of American esteem and thankfulness;a single te.
membrance of the Ware of gratitude which at the
mention of you. name have bedewed' the Cheeks
of suffering Ireland may;not b&unwelcome.

We are ionrs truly',

, • jSIIEEII/Iti & lUGGAN, ,
Maiden.tane.. I

lion ; Maar CLAv„Wasblngton -

. .: REPLY.

. ;rabbit! ton Feb. 19, 1811 -

' Gentlemen :—Mr. Robinso delivered to MIS
your friendly let,ter, with the e quisitely beautiful
case ofRazors which accompanied it. This testimo-
nial you have been pleased tooffer in consequence
of some feelings I expressed, and some sympathies
I the fished, fot the suffering people of Ireland. -

Gentlemen, I6' not deserve it.l I, must have bed
a bean colder than a stone, if Iliad been capable
of listening to Ithe sad accounts ofliish distress,-
without the deepest- emotion. Idi regretwet,

`—

that Icould tiO little. or nothing to-niitigal the)3sufferings of 'a generous and gallant people.; Nor
did my my own ,ceuntryinen, I am fully -paniled,% ...:-
require any- itimulous from me, to'prompt them -.

tia.sto extend all. Pracbleuccoars, to those withtitwhim we are Intimately connected by so MUTpleasing ties. I I II •'You tell me thatthe case end its contents were
made abroad. 7They donot, on that account,com-
mend themselves less to my acceptance and admi-
ration. I hope that: I have liberality enough to
recognize excellence,: in Science'and Arts, wheth-
er displayed in foreian or domestic productions.
Indeed, my nnzious desire to naturalize, in our own
country, ell that genius, skill mild -invention can -

contribute to die comfort, ehgeMe and happiness
of ,our race has proceeded from witnessing how

,much has been scceniplid,,i hi ether civilizedcountrie;‘,.temirds those noble ends.
,"I tender toyou, gentlemen, my grateful ac....,..r.a..„,knowledginents,; with my fe; nt prayers that

Ireland, aid y u, an 1 ill you c untrymen, may
ever_herrafter e happy and pros ifs.

I '

Your ft endand obedient servant,
• IL CLAY.

Messrs. Site nix & DCGOAX. &c.

,iEellatlu`
•

ANtepOTE (if UonnETT.—'' I began my
young marriniedays and Relit Poilsdephis.—
'At one of those times to which I have just al-
lUded, in the Middie of the burning hot month of- -
.)nly, I was greatly °frail of fetal consequences
to my wife for want of seep, she not having
hid, 1fter the Freat danger was over, any sleep for ••-•

More than furty 7eight hours.[ • All: great cities in
hot countries ete, I believe, full of dogs; and
they; in the I, y hot'weathertl!teep up, during the
night, a horrible barking, and 'fighting. and howl-
ing. Upon rite particular occasion to which lam
adverting. they made a noi6cl a) terrible and so
unremitted, that it was nexi, io impossible, that '
even a persuni in full health and free from pain,
should obtain r minute's siceplf Lwas, about nine
in the evening, sitting by the, bed "1 do think,;'
said. she; "that I could goto sleep now, if it were .

itot for the dogs." Down stairs I went, andbut
I sallied, in my shirt and trowsers, and without
shoes and stockings; end, going to a heap of
stones lying beside the road, set to work upon the
dogs, going backward and ferwaid, and keeping
them at two or three hundred yards distance from
the house. Ilwalked thus the whole night, bare-
footed, lest the noise of my shoes might possibly
reach her ears!; and I remember that the bricks of
the causeway were, even in the night, so hot as to
be disagreeable to my feet.- My exertions pro.
doted the desired effect :1 a sleep of several hours
was the consequence ; and at eight o'clock iii
the morning, off went I loa laity's business, which
was to end at fix in the evening."

.41' A ROYAL ,CAICC ~..iiNVIIIDSOR CASTLE—
The English papers publish a description of the
Twelfth Night Cate served at Windsor Castleor! ,
the sixth of Jinuary. :-Thustake is a chefdata- '
ate in pestryond the confectioner who made it
must have called to his aid several artiste who
were not of br ie own profession. About thebase
of 'the cake a ,e placed a lige number of Chinese
figures, interlaced with allegoricel devices; birds
anti animals; at the top rises a circular temple of
classic archit stun with Mathes; the floor of the
temple is of "co and imitates a basin of watei;
under the cupola arc suspended with light movea-

ble threads, a"'large number of white and ,e 1fishes which arareflected in the water at the bot-
tom of the temple, and which, moved by some in•
genious meclfrnism, seem Ito lire and to swim in
this water so perfectly imitated. .

The temple is by imitations of rocks,
in which a Music box is concealed, and on these
rocks.rire arranged twenty Chinese figures Play-
ing different instruments and very-skillfully made.
By, touchingesecret spring. the music commences
playing, and the Chinese (figures set inymotion,
beat time with their hula with perfect precision.
Trio 'cake isour

thin three feet in &limiter and
more than four feet high.l It was admired by the
whole court.' IN. Y. Cotfrier des Etats Mts.

DELICIrns MOtrr cL.—The'following
cartons anecdote of pions Indian, at Yarmouth,'
is misted in itairber's- Historical Colections of
MeSsachusitts:-0 Being alone in the woods he .
was attacked by a number of black snakes, who,
according to their custom, commenced. Winding.
themselves around his lege, body; and arms, until
they had.coinpletelf pinioned him. One of their'
at length mad° a tight fold around his neck, and

was endeavoring by this means to produce Stran-
gulation, and 'cause him to his mouth. The
Indian had been taught their custom, and was
sulßciently sensible of the game which his' wily
adversary was playing. He, thereforo,' openrd
his {south with great selfirosseisibn, and as soon

ist.the snake had inserted his black, head within
his istor,•hr very wisely bit it off, and spit4t out.

Thered of the snakes seeing the flowing bLiDa,
and beholding their dead • comrade, spiedity un-
twisted their , folds, and betimk theinselses to
flight." I , '

- ' .

.
tome 'TIIOI3OIITS.-1 never yet found

Odell:I a noble nature, nor -humility ID Ain -un•
worthy mind. Of all Tpes,•l observe diet God
has ehosen!tho vine—a low plant that creepy upon

)
the helpfu wall : oral) beasts, the softendpatient
lamb),; of II fowls, the mild and guileless acme.
Whencio-appeared to Moses, it was-not in the
lofty 'cede ,nor the spreading palm; bate biish,
en humble slender, abject bush. sii3 irbe would

tby these svleetions check the eonceited,arroginee
of men. Nothing produeeth love like tutaiLy;
nothing h te, likepriiie.—Vettittetes. . V


